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IDENTIFYING AND RESPONDING TO DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

The Policy and Procedures for Identifying and Responding to Domestic Violence (2003) provides a framework for informing domestic violence responses for staff in hospitals and community health services. This document’s child protection focus has been improved by amendments as detailed below.

It is important to note the inclusion of the following additional text in section 3.1 Identification of domestic violence (page 9), procedures section after the paragraph commencing “Ask about safety”:

“Ask about child safety:

- Do you have children? (If so) have they been hurt or witnessed violence?
- Who is/are your child/ren with now? Where are they?
- Are you worried about your child/ren’s safety?

Health workers must make a report to the Department of Community Services Helpline on 133 627 where he or she has reasonable grounds to suspect a child is at risk of harm.”

Procedures in Section 3.2.2, Counselling interventions with victims (page 13) have also been amended by deleting and replacing dot point six under “Assess safety” with the following text:

“Are there children involved? Who is/are your child/ren with now? Are they safe? Was/were your child/ren nearby when your partner was violent to you?” Health workers must make a report to the Department of Community Services Helpline on 133 627 where he or she has reasonable grounds to suspect a child is at risk of harm (refer to Section 4.5 – Children and domestic violence)”

It is recommended that any hard copies of the document Policy and Procedures for Identifying and Responding to Domestic Violence (2003) in circulation also be amended accordingly.

Living with domestic violence has a serious impact on short- and long-term psychological, emotional and physical health of victims and their children. The aim is to help reduce the incidence of domestic violence through the provision of primary and secondary prevention health care services, and to minimise the trauma that people living with domestic violence experience, through tertiary prevention approaches including ongoing treatment and follow-up counselling.

The term "domestic violence" is used to refer to abuse and violence between adults who are partners or former partners. NSW Health has existing policies and strategies that address other forms of violence that are commonly experienced. Health workers may find this policy can provide guidance in responding to situations where similar dynamics occur, in particular the section on legal responses for domestic violence.
The policy and procedures were developed by the NSW Department of Health in consultation with Area Health Services, interagency partners and non-government organisations.

A core component of the policy is routine screening for domestic violence, which is to be implemented for women attending antenatal and early childhood health services and women aged 16 years and over attending mental health and alcohol and other drugs services in accordance with the policy. *Routine screening for domestic violence in NSW Health: an implementation package* provides the screening protocol, guide for managers and the learning program: [http://internal.health.nsw.gov.au/policy/hsp/domesticviolence/routine_screening.htm](http://internal.health.nsw.gov.au/policy/hsp/domesticviolence/routine_screening.htm)
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